
 

 

 

Foam Blowers of Indiana Membership Application  

Read & follow the instructions on the Step by step Instructions for Joining the Foam Blowers of Indiana on 

the next page.  

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________  

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: ________________________________________________________ City: _____________________  

State: _____   Zip Code:  __________ Email: _______________________________ Phone#:_______________  

"I certify that I am over 21 years of age. I understand that I am responsible for my consumption of alcoholic 

beverages and that I agree to drink responsibly at club‐sponsored meetings and events, and that I am to secure 

safe transportation to and from club meetings and events. I further understand that other club members, guests, 

club officers and/or meeting hosts are not liable in any way for incidents resulting from my behavior or my 

consumption of alcoholic beverages at or travel to or from club‐sponsored meetings and events."   

Signed: ________________________Date: ________Signed: ________________________ Date: ________  

All members MUST read and sign this statement    We need a signed form rather than an online signup 

since we're dealing with alcohol.  Thanks for understanding.   

Membership Dues are: $30.00 for each membership. Or $40.00 for a Family Membership. (1 additional person 

of age)   

Mail your completed form to:  

Foam Blowers of Indiana  

Attn: Theresa Zimmermann 

9250 Fordham St 

Indianapolis, IN 46268 

 

Or:     

Scan your Application and Attach to an email to:  treasurerfbi@gmail.com  

If you have paid your Membership dues via PayPal please provide us with your PayPal Transaction Number, 

that can be found in email received from the service provider. This will assist to connecting your application 

with the funds received.   

If you have any questions, please contact  

FBI Treasurer at treasurerfbi@gmail.com or FBI Deputy Director at dmkorak@gmail.com  



 

 

 

Step by step instructions for joining the Foam Blowers of Indiana  

1. Membership: Dues are $30 for a Single member or $40 for Family membership. Family membership 

includes the member and their significant other. Membership dues cover supplies for club meetings and 

parties and provides club insurance that gives limited legal protection to the club and its members. Dues 

also pay for special events, attendance at beer festivals, expense reimbursement for meeting hosts, website 

hosting, etc. 

The membership year for FBI starts on January 1st each year. If joining after January 1, the dues are 

prorated after June 1st for the balance of the calendar year. 

2. Sign the application that certifies the applicant(s): 

a) Are 21 years of age or older. 

b) Agree to drink responsibly and to secure safe transportation to and from club meetings and events. 

c) I am responsible for my consumption of alcoholic beverages at club-sponsored meetings and events. 

d) I further understand that other club members, guests, club officers and/or meeting hosts are not liable in 

any way for incidents resulting from my behavior or my consumption of alcoholic beverages at or travel 

to or from club‐sponsored meetings and events. 

All applicants MUST read and sign the statement on the application, certifying that they agree to these terms.  

3. Print the application, Fill the form out completely (especially your email, since this is our primary means 

of communication). Sign the form (unsigned applications will NOT be accepted) 

4. Submit your completed form to Foam Blowers of Indiana via mail or email: 

Foam Blowers of Indiana 

Attn: Theresa Zimmermann 

9250 Fordham St 
Indianapolis, IN 46268 

 

OR treasurerfbi@gmail.com 

 

5. Submit payment by Check or electronic payment. Checks can be mailed with your application. Make 

checks payable to "Foam Blowers of Indiana, Inc.” Not to Treasurer 

Electronic payment can be made through Zelle or PayPal.  Send your payment to 

treasurerfbi@gmail.com. Be sure to include your name, email address, or phone number in the 

Memo section when submitting an electronic payment. Review the advice below: 

PayPal is acceptable for payment. However, it is important to use the Sending to a friend setting 

and NOT Paying for an item or service. You are responsible for the additional fees that are 

incurred if you select Paying for an item or service. When a credit card is used, you are 

responsible for adding the fee to your payment. There are no fees for either the sender or the club 

when using Zelle.  


